Comments: (Internal 10-30-20)
The issue is with the following:
710: Removed Type B RPMs from being included in pay item 710-90- Final Surface Markings, LS. This change was at the request of the CADD Office, to better quantify the RPMs.
We would like it to say as part of the LS pay-item.
Response:
Class B versus Class D markers: No change from the current specification. Since 2017, only class B markers are to be used for MOT & Final Surface, except for centerline rumble strip grinding locations, where Class D is permitted.
Class B Payment: Payment moved to Section 706 for all applications.
Example of current: 2 asphalt layers + friction course (final surface) layer, 500 RPMs per layer Payment would include 2 x 500= 1,000 under pay item 102- 78.
No separate payment for 500 (incidental to 710-90)
Example of proposed: 2 asphalt layers + friction course (final surface) layer, 500 RPMs per layer Payment would include 3 x 500= 1500 under 706-1- 3
******************************************************************************